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The Last Shot
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and aeroplanes and dirigibles !" sold
the manufacturer's son.
"To the dentil, too!"
Wo of the G3d
"And not for glory!
who live on the frontier will be fighting for our homes "
"If we loso them wo'Il never got
them back. Hotter die than be beaten!"
Herbert StrniiBky, with deep-se- t
eyes, slightly ttjulntlng Inward, and a
heavy Jaw, nn enormous man who waB
tho best shot In tho company whon
ho cared to be, had listened In Rllcnco
to tho others, his rather thick but
lips curving with cynicism.
Ills only speech all the morning hnd
been In the midst of tho reception in
tho public square of tho town when he
said:
"This homecoming doesn't mean
much to me.
Home?
Hell! Tho
hedgerows of tho world nre my homo!"
Ho nppourcd older than his years,
and hard and bitter, except when his
eyes would light with a feverish sort
of fire which shono as he broke Into
a lull In the talk.
"Comrades," ho begqn.
"Let ub honr from tho Socialist!" a
Tory exclaimed.
"No, tho nnarchlBt!" shouted a Socialist.
"Thore won't bo any war!" said
Stransky, his volco gradually rising to
tho pitch of nn agitator relishing tho
sensation of his own words. "Patriot-IsIs the played-ou- t
trick of the ruling
classes to keop down tho proletariat.
Thero won't bo any wnr! Why?
there nre too many enlightened
men on both sides who do the world's
work.
We of tho C3d are a provincial lot, but throughout 'our army
thero aro thousands upon thousands
llko me. They march, they drill, but
when battle comeo they will refuse
to fight my comrades In heart, to
whom the flag of this country means
no moro than that of any other coun-
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